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Michael Hemesath, 13th President of Saint John’s University 
Inauguration program & T-shirt; Photo from 
http://www.csbsju.edu/News/SJUPresident2012.htm 
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1978 Campus Map 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/cdm/ref/collection/SJUArchives/id/92 
2 
Campus features during Michael’s student years 
3 
1978-1981 Student Directories 
4 
Hometown: Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
5 




Mary Hall, Michael’s SJU home for four years 
7 
1981 Sagatagan, p. 173 
8 
1981 Sagatagan yearbook p. 58 
9 
1981 Commencement program 
 
10 
1981 Winter SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 18, lists him as a “Star Volunteer” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,8762 
“The STAR volunteers…contact high school seniors interested in attending Saint John’s 
to 1) share their experiences at SJU, 2) answer questions, 3) encourage enrollment 
and, 4) personalize the admissions process…” 
11 
1982 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 10 - Listed as a donor 
Also on p. 27 as a volunteer in the “Star program” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,8817 
12 
1984 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine  
Cover lists FY students and their alum fathers 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/cdm/ref/collection/SJUArchives/id/9067 
p.18 – Listed as a “Faithful Donor”
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,9040 
13 
1986 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 24  
“MICHAEL HEMESATH is a grad student.” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,9283 
14 
1988 Winter SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 25.  
“Michael Hemesath is a prof at Tufts U in Medford MA.” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,9459 
15 
1989 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 23.  
“Michael Hemesath is an ass't prof of economics at Carleton 
College.” http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,5521
16 
1990 Summer-Fall SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 29 Number 4, p.18. “Michael 
Hemesath, an assistant econ prof at Carleton College, was awarded a Pew Faculty 




1992 Oct. 1 p. 6 The Record 
“Peace Conference focuses on Order and Disorder” by Tara Ploumen 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/CSBArchNews,38015 
18 
1993 Spring SJU Alumni Magazine, p.13.  
“Michael Hemesath, ass't prof of econ at Carleton College, was selected as 1 of 30 
Mondale Fellows for '92-'93.” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,9782
19 
1993 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine, p. HR (Honor Roll) 22  
Lists him as a donor in the “Associates” category. 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/u?/SJUArchives,9732 
20 
1995 Fall SJU Alumni Magazine, p. 17.   
“Michael Hemesath has been granted tenure at Carleton College in Northfield.” 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/cdm/ref/collection/SJUArchives/id/5532  
21 
1995 Sept. 21 p. 7 The Independent 




“Halloween Treats from President Mike” 
23 
The President’s supportive staff 
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“No matter how fast you run…” attributed to Greg Becker. 
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